COVID-19 GLOBAL IMPACT:
The World Health Organization (WHO) has reported over 9 million confirmed cases of COVID-10 across the globe with more than 475,000 deaths till June 23, 2020. COVID-19, was officially declared a pandemic by WHO on March 11, 2020, continues to cause major challenges for countries around the world. For NGOs, including HHRD, COVID-19 presents the dual difficulties of a limit in our ability to implement our programs and engage with beneficiaries as well as a substantial increase of those need.

HHRD COVID-19 RESPONSE:
Working with already vulnerable populations in countries with limited resources, HHRD is extremely concerned about the effect of COVID-19 outbreaks among our beneficiaries. In order to protect our employees, and those who depend on our services, we have implemented strict new standards for personal safety and have increased our health services.

HHRD launches $2 million campaign: 
HHRD immediately launched a $2 million campaign to provide personal protective equipment (PPE), hygiene kits and food packages for families of daily wage workers, HHRD beneficiaries already receiving assistance, and families affected by this pandemic. HHRD hygiene kits containing soaps, toothbrushes, razors, cotton rolls, aqua tablets, and more facilitate proper hygienic care for those who have difficulty getting or lack the means for purchasing these items. Food packages with tea, rice, oil, flour and more ensure families remain fed and healthy. These packages help daily wage workers, widows, orphans and poverty stricken families during these challenging times.

A Trusted Name
Helping Hand for Relief and Development (HHRD) is an international NGO based in the United States which provides disaster response and humanitarian relief around the world.

- Established in 2005, HHRD has grown to operate in 50+ countries, with programs as diverse as orphan care, water projects, and food distribution
- Ranked in Top 3%** over 9,000 NGOs
- Received an overall score of 98.25 out of 100
- Scored **100 for Accountability & Transparency
- Scored top 4-star rating, **9 years in a row
- A+ Rated Charity with Better Business Bureau

** Charity Navigator
HHRD Comprehensive COVID-19 Response

HHRD Field Teams Provide Immediate Emergency Relief

As of June 18th, 2020, HHRD has provided services and provisions to around 1 million people

- **639,296** people received food & hygiene packages in 25 countries
- **87,000+** other families have received essential food items
- **3,300** Hot meals provided
- **11,450** people provided with cash allowances

Our international team members work closely with marginalized segments of society that include orphans, the disabled, widows and poverty stricken families. By assessing their situation and relaying their needs donors from across the world have made a lasting impact in the lives of those who need it most.

HHRD’s Water Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) Program Delivers COVID-19 Support

- **57,582** people provided COVID-19 awareness, educational material & hygiene sessions in Afghanistan, Kenya & other countries
- **11,640** people provided handwashing soaps
- **7,800** people received clean water supply

Hygiene awareness sessions and educational workshops allow beneficiaries to make the most of their hygiene kits distributed by HHRD. Without financial stability and proper hygienic conditions, they are at risk of countless hardships being added to their already challenging life.

Items distributed include: PPEs, N-95 Masks, Surgical Face Masks, Gloves, Eye Protection Goggles, Basic Masks, Healthcare Staff Gowns, Patient Gowns, Soaps, Disinfecting Wipes, Hospital Bed Sheets, Disposable Garbage Bags, Medical Drapes, and Disinfectant Boxes.
HHRD Works Closely with Frontline Health Care Workers For Covid-19 Support

Distribution Facts:
Supplies distributed in Kenya, Afghanistan, Pakistan, Kashmir Valley, India, & Rohingya Refugees in Bangladesh

- 26,000+ Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) provided in Pakistan
- 194,269 In-Kind Medical supplies
- 40,000+ Gloves
- 50,000+ Masks
- 1 Mobile Health Unit & 2 Ambulances Provided
- 1 Clinic for Rohingya Refugees

Beneficiaries of Existing Ongoing Developmental Projects of HHRD

- 19,100 orphans in comprehensive child development programs
- 2,500 students in education support programs
- 3,200 disadvantaged people earn income through skills development & livelihood programs
- 650 water projects
- 1000s Syrian, Palestinian & Rohingya Refugees living in camps
COUNTRIES SERVED BY HHRD

HHRD is registered as an International Non-Government Organization (INGO) in:

- Mexico
- Haiti
- Tanzania
- Uganda
- Somalia
- Kenya
- Jordan
- Afghanistan
- Pakistan
- Nepal

Currently, epicenters of COVID-19 include Europe, USA, China, and Iran. According to WHO, many of the countries in which HHRD operates can soon become epicenters (i.e. Indonesia, Philippines, India, Pakistan, Afghanistan, Jordan, Kenya, Bangladesh)
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